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COTTON RUST.same soil conditions and careful cul
ture and nun-in- g when small. Here
we cannot grow it profitably in plats
because of the attacks of the Eaglisb
sparrow or house sparrow.

They rob our sorghum of seed and
do other damage. Farther from towns
and where large areas are cultivated
they may not do harm enough to bs
felt. Yours sincerely,

Frank E Emery,
Agriculturist N. G. Esn'c Station.

dition fcr the holiday markets cr for
winter and there need be no check in
growth, fat, and milk production
through insufficient succulent food
during the late summer and autumn
months, as is too frequently the case."

Those of our readers who desiro
further information regarding this
crop should send postal card request
for Circular No. 12, "Rape as a Forage
Crop" to hia 8enator or Representa-
tive in Corgress

aRICXJLTXJRET
POLITICS AND BOARDS OF AG

RICUL1URH.

iog jm the use of thia spray are
iii to develop where flm beetles
har. eaten the foliage. Tne green or
areenie attacks the tissues at such
points, and ca a result, more or less
circular, brosn spots aro produced,
having for thdr centers the holes eaten
cut by tho flea beetles. By cjmbin
ing the green with Bordeaux mixture,
euch injariea can bo entirely avoided,
the Bordeaux acting as a stimulant to
tha foliage and counteracting the effect
o' the poison. Bordeaux mixture, as
an application for all foliage plants, in
aidition to checking a number of
fungus diseases, ia a specific to induce
healthy and more vigorous leaf growth.
It has been shown conclusively in a
number of instacccs that it pays to
apply Bordeaux, if for no other reason
tcn the mere gecercua growth in
duccd.

den. It ia written by Mr. C. H Great
house, and to use a hackneyed expres
sion, seems to fill a long felt want.
Almost every farmer has some book
cn gardening to which he may refer
from time to time, but it is usually too
much of a study to bother with. H?re,
however, is a short, concise pamphlet
of 25 pages containing the experience
of the most pactical and informed men
and treating tho subject of a farm gar
den in tho most simple and easy man
ner. Tho firm garden undoubtedly
pays better than any other land on the
farm. No figures have ever been col
lected to show what value ita products
are, but in the cenua of 189 ) the mar
ket garden statistics showed that the
average valuo of garden stuff to the
acre wa?? $L47 17 as against only $11 65
fur wheat wnilo the general average
for the grains and hay was shown to
bo only $7 75 per acre. The home gar
den, however, ia worth eveu more than
thia as it is not subject to the heavy
losses incident to marketing perishable
crops. Its products are used direcs on
the table and there ia therefore very
little teed for waste. Not everybody
realiz33 fully the value of a first clasa
garden. The mind reverts pleasantly
to Irving's description of Ichabcd
Crane and the old Dutchman's well
stocked farm and bountiful garden.
Tho entire place groaned with plenty
and every available place in shed, eel
lar, barn and house was filled with the
products of the field and garden against
tbe needs of winter. In the3e days of
big money crops the garden is very apt
to have to take care of itself largely,
people sometimes failing to realize that
in a good garden ia more than half the
living of the family. The bulletin in
question ia about as good a short dis-

cussion of the garden plan with gen
eral suggestions for preparing and
planting aa can ba found. Some re
marks are made on hot beds, cold
frames, mulchiDg, irrigation and in
secticide1, and special vegetable crops.
Being a farmers' bulletin (No 94) it is
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PRACTICAL FARM NOTES.

'.Vri'.tea for The Progressive Farmer by

tie tditors and Praf Guy E. Mitchell

Ti: bet tfur iuiuatry has led to
ieiivecticn of an entirely new elza
;! 52rieal'ural iroplementa in this
:y:z:ry. With some of these tools it
L p33:c!?, it ia eH, for a boy to do a
t'::h ia a field of b?tta aa can
b;dce by two men iu Garrnaoy with

:.r irnplcrneLta.

a.il V; "r.-ps- the very impo tant
i prcs2nta rBelt:
:.Km to markci? If he
.vy on the line of a rail

-- linn i? easily ettkd.
i: be necessary to haul

:j :y ina, tho c3adi:ion of
tie r;:,:s :v r which they are to be
-i--

'ei i? i tna:tcr of great ccceo

l'e:o-f- . in stoct-raisi- nj; is incrf a3
a? h-- re io X jrvh Carolina the papers
are bcicam to di93U83 Tho rnaUer.
Sk3 the Uiirlotte News:

"Cii;Io raiding ig receiving a larger
ira of at:ention in the mountain re

?ion an J recently several herda have
1223 ehipp..-- that the Aaheville papsra
siy will compare favorably with Chi--3

cr K City beef There are ae
err.z;.Dj; landa in Western North

varcim ri3 can ba found anywhere,
th?re id room for a great develcp--;- Lt

ii, ct ie raising in that eection
:' t--

e S.a.e. It will pay far bitter
-- in ri.'n , enf cotton or even bright

:c. the prevailing priC28."

the Agriiubural Depart
----

r. - n: cut conciidzrable sample
cf P .uvian CDtton to tcs: ite

to the conditiona in the
wsr.ei S;iiei. It grew well enough,

- plantera wanted to know, after
3" hd raised it, wh'it it waa good

-- r- I? produced a somewhat coarse
lzi yellow fiber. DuriDg the present
lear, ' xnmenta are to be made in

cs-ia this species with the long
P'O a a Island cotton in the hOD9 of

Ja-in- g a moierate staple yellow
cotton, which, it ia stated, will

Jfcve v --y valuable. At the present
I',,'r amounts of yellow cotton

Jr2 i3prtotd from Egypt for manu
jic;ure jQt0 natural wool color' cot
J;Q Icrwear; in fact the D:part

13 reaponaible for tbo statement
Poetically all thia yeilov, buff,

ci'-ura-
l color" cotton umiprwpur

" Pictured from imported cot
- 1 b."lipvpti that K.n onnallT?

fj.J , V.v1V..J
; 1 nj; becter eoltoa will result

- - "rins of this Peruvian cot
'''-'- - the S;a laland ep?cica.

I;
happens that farmers

Dciiove that their potato
X !0'.ei with blight cr ether

r
tr," wa-- a tb.5 trouble baa been
m, . ' ' in:L.82ive3 tnrougn

i i,c;cu3 use of P.ria green
4?;! " thny mav evcn conclude
lVlU 109 epray fcaa Educed

t. Inj jrics to the leaf result

The rust of cotton is produced by
the growth of microscopic fungi. The
attacks of the fungi are generally in-

duced by any sudden check to the
functions of the plant resulting in a
lowered vitality. Tnese fungeld forms
are variously known aa black rust,
yellow leaf blight, and Mosaic di3ea3e.
It may U3ually be prevented by the
amelioration of the soil conditions,
such as giving better drainage, and ap-
ply icg the plant food in suitable
amount, and especially by applying
fertilizer with a high percentage of
potash, writes F. S. Earle, in an Ala-

bama bulletin.
It has been well demonstrated, not

only at tha Alabama Station, but in
the experiments in soil improvements
in the South, that the cheapesS and
most available method of s oil improve-
ment, is by growing the cow pea in
regular rotation with the cotton and
other crops, so as to increase and main-
tain the humua contents of the soil,
and to furniah the needed nitrogen at
a lower C03t and in greater abundance
than would usually be applied in a
fertilizer, .and by supplementing the
leguminous crops with the mineral
fertilizes in the form of phosphoric
acid and potash, and by the equally
important means of renewing humus,
by the feeding cf these legumes to
stock on the place and saving and ap
plying the manure thus made, broad-
cast on the land Where a regular ro
tation is practiced and the soil dressed
once in each round with home-mad- e

manure and the peaa helped with the
mineral fertilizers, there will be a rapid
up grade improvement in the fertility
of the soil, and in the production of all
crops, and such vigor will be given to
the cotton that rust and all kindred
diseases will be of raTe ccsurrence. On
the sandy soila that are particularly
dedcient in potaso, it baa been found
that an application of potash, in the
form cf kainit especially, acts almost
as a specific against the attacks of
rust. While the geceral cpir ion seems
to be that kainit is the best form, the
present bulletin giveii th9 opinion that
sulphate of potash, muriate of potash
and kainifc seem to ba rqislly effective
m proportion to the percentage of pot-
ash they contain. If this be true, then
the more concentrrted forma are the
cheaper to buy, since in freighting
kaimt that haa but 12 per cGnt. of pot-
ash, the act aal potash soon gets much
more costly than ia freighting sulphate
or muriate that has 50 per cent, of
actual potash. The muriate is usually
the cheapest form ia which to buy
potash

The disease is very common and
makes esrioua injury on the sandy
soils of Central Alabama. It causes
the spotting and premature falling of
the leaves, and as healthy leaves are
essential to the performance of the
vital functiona of the plant, their loes
gives a 3erious check to the crop, and
greatly shortens the growing season,
and reducea the fruitfulnesa of the
plants. The disease ia not a true rust,
such a3 attacks the small grains, but
being the accepted popular name it is
U3ed so that the disease may be under
stood. The popular name ruat is used
to indicate the disease made by several
different forma of fuagi, and the study
of the disease and its prevention have
occupied very properly the attention
of the Investigators, not only in Ala-

bama, but in other cotton States. The
former botonist of the Alabama Sta
tion, now at 1 Cornell 8tation in New
York, Doctor Atkinson, has studied
the diseases and has published bulle-
tins in regard to them. He says in re-

gard to the Mosaic disease and yellow
leaf blight that "the later stages of
this disease probably form the larger
part of the troubles which are termed
"Black Rust." H9 found that spray-
ing with Ean Celeste, Bordeaux mix
ture and copper sulphate was ineffect-
ual in preventing the rust, and the ex-

periments confirmed the conclusion
that it was induced by physiological
causes. In an experiment on three
plats on which cow peas had been
grown, kainit and acid phosphate were
applied without any ritrogen on one
plat. Another had nitrate of soda and
acid phosphate, but no pota3h. An-

other had a complete fertilizer. There
appeared in July a yellowing of the
foliage on first plat, but not the pecu
liar appearance of the disease, and
only a few plants showed signs of the
disease when matured. The yellow
color was evidently due to premature

continued on page 8

RAPE CULTURE.

The D arf Essex rape plant is prob
ably the most valuable addition that
has been made to cur list cf forage
plants within the lag t hundred years.
When I first wrote concerning it, in
the American agricultural preea in
1891, I eaid the day would come in the
Ua-te- d States when 10,030,000 sheep
and lambs vould ba fattened on rape
annually in thia country. The fulfill
ment of this prediction ia assuredly
near at hand.

This plant will grow in any kind of
good land, but it grows best of all cn
muck and swamp soils. Poor sands
and stiff clays are least adapted to its
culture. Good corn land will answer
very well, and the same is true of the
average prairie soils. It may be sown
any time after the opening of spring
and before the advent cf autumn, pro
viding there is moisture encugh in the
land to sprout the seed, but it ia more
common to sow after May lgt than
earlier. This plant can be grown to
perfection in any State in the Union
duricg some portion of the year ss it
usually reachea it3 growth in from
eight to ten week3 from tha time cf
planting. But it is better adapted to
cool and moist climates than to those
that are hot and dry.

It may be sown aa a catch crop or as
the sole crop grown. Two crop3 may
be sown in one year on the same piece
of land. It may be made to follow
winter rye, pastured, or cut when ma-

ture; and it may in many instances be
made to follow wheat and barley, the
first cutting of clover, strawberries
and garden truck, and ua!e33 cn etiff
soils, it may be son along with grain
to provide autumn pasture afser the
grain is cut Is may ba sown alone or
in ccmbiaation with such plant? he
rye, corn and sorghum, "cat it is usually
preferable to sow it alone, except when
it ia seeded to clover. Oa prairie soils
clever sown along with rape will make
a good stand. Tha pasturing will help
rather than hurt the clover.

Thia plant is sown broadcast and
without cultivation, or it is sown in
drills, from twenty to thirty six inches
apart, and cultivated like corn. On
st'ff soila it should be sown in rows.
On the rieh soils of the prairie it will
grow very well when broadcasted.
The rows may be on the level or raised.
The plants are not usually thinned.
The cultivation in rows is the same as
for rutabagas or mangels, except that
the plants are not thinned. When
sown alone and as the sole crop the
land should ba cleaned by harrowing
occa?iocaliy on the upturned surface
from the opening of spring until the
seed is sown. When thia process is
followed up by cultivation in ro??s
rape becomes a most excellent clean
ing crop. Two pounds cf aeed to the
acre is ample when sown in rows
Usually half that much will suffice.
Three to five pounds will answer when
sown broadcast. Any method may be
adopted in sowing broadcast that will
answer whec sowing clover seed. It
is usual to follow with one stroke of
the harrow. When sown with grain
on prairie soils rape seed is mixed with
the grain at the time of sowing the
grain. The plants remain diminutive
until the grain is cut. In good seasons,
and especially on prairie soila, they
soon make much growth. From one
to two pounds of seed are sown with
the grain. Thousands of acres are
thua so n on the prairie every year.

In the Eaat, and indeed on all soils
low in fertility, rape ground should be
enriched before sowing the seed. It
cannot be injured by piling on farm
yard manure. It responds nicely to
applications of phosphates and super
phosphates out in at the same time as
the seed. But usually there ia fertility
enough in the black soils of the prairie
to grow good cropa.

liape must be pastured with caution
when animals are first put upon it.
There ia danger from bloating, and
when it 13 wet there ia more danger.
It is excellent for horses, cattle, sheep
and swiae either as pasture or a? soil
me: food, but will taint the milk of
dairy cows unless fed with caution. It
ia more commonly grown to provide
pasture for sheep "and swine. Thomas
Shaw, University of Mimmesota.

Correspondence of The Prcgree&ive Farmer.
Your editorial on "Cotton Spinning

va Farming at the A & M. College,"
together with tho faci; that the 8tate
Alliance at it3 last annual set sion pro
tested against the retention of the
present Commissioner of Agriculture,
aod tho further fact that the Commis-
sioner --elect has never taken any in-

terest iu farmers' organizations makes
the following paragraph from the
Springfield, Mass., Farm and Home, of
special interest to North Carolina
farmers at this tima. The clipping
says:

"Ic ia likely that tha Connecticut
Board of Agriculture will be taken out
of the farmers' hands and be composed
of politicians chosen by the legislature
or appointed by the governor. That is
practically the rule in Pennsylvania,
where the secretary of agriculture has
juat baen removed by the governor for
political reasons. Ezen in New York,
the farmers have practically no voice
in their State D jpartrnent of Agricul
ture. Thia ia all wrong. The light
method is ua9d in Ohio, New Jersey,
Massachusetts, Maiae and some other
States, where the farmers through
their various organizations elect the
members of the State Board of Agri
oulture and thus keep the board in
close '.ouch with the working farmers.
Thia makes the beard a genuine agri
cultural affiir, whose good work goes
forward irr? epective of whether a Re
publican, Dsmcerat cr Populist hap
pens to be governor. There ia no good
reason why the governor's politics
should rule the State Bard of Agricul
ture Farmer3 should insist upon
iheir right to directly control what
ever aid the S.ata extends to their in
tereste." Agjricola.

ABOUT HOGS AND ABOUT KAFFIR
CORN.

'orrespondence of the Progressive Farmer.
Taere aro a number of improved

breeds of swine, all of which are well
suited to North Carolina wherever
they receive attention enough to call
into use the acquired habits of growth
in which the improvement consists.

It will not profit a man much to buy
the beat blood of any breed and neg
lect it. Fine stock has not been im-

proved to thrive in a "rustle" against
common stock which has survived by
its ability to "root." The improved
pig has had a generation of well-fe- d

ancestors which have given it ability
to use a larger amount of food to bet
ter advantage than an unimproved
pig can do. We must remember this
and feed accordingly to reap an in
cr m3 from an investment in good live
stoak of any kind be it pig, cow, sheep,
horss or chicken. The common im
proved breeds are Poland China, Essex,
Berkshire, Jersey R?d, Chester White
and Yorkshire. There are a few others,
but the3e ara the principal breeds
There is some prejudije against white
swine, especially in the warmer parts
of the State, as they show chapped
skin more frequently than others.
There ia less difference in growth of
pigs of any of tha above breeds than
there is in a man's fancy for some par
ticular breed.

Therefore the choice of breed seems
to the writer mainly one of fancy.

We expect to get the North Carolina
Swine Breeders' Association together
again soon and in its report of pro-

ceedings to have the good qualities of
the different breeds extolled by breed-

ers who can give their reasons for be-

lieving the special breed advocated ia

the best. Tiieae papers will ba valuable
aa they will cover about every point in
which a pig ia of value to the human
race.

The inquiry of cne of your readers
regarding Kaffir corn also received.

Kaffir corn can be grown aa easily as
sorghum, of which so many people
grow enough for their own "sweeten-
ing." Kaffir corn belongs to the same
family, responds to the same treat
ment, and requires practically the

Tbo North Carolina Experiment
Seuiion is cevctiug considerable atteu
tton to poultry experiments. Prof
Emery tel s ua that in this spring's
teta the Liht Brahma has outstripped
all competitors. An interesting and
valuable bu'letin may bo expected aa
the r. suit of Prof. Emery's labors In
a recent bulletin we fiad that the free
doaa of the fowls on tbe station grounds
from disease ia attributed to the fol
lowing precautions:

1. All grown fowls are watered in
strictly clean vessels twice a day in
winter and three times a day in eum
mer montha, being very careful that
in summer all such vessels are placed
in the shade. Young fowls are watered
five times daily.

2. War ia waged cn vermin con
tinually.

3 Good, wholesome, sound food ia
alwajs given, and at regular hours.

4 Coarse lime, gravel or grit and
charcoal are continually before ali
fowls. Oj eter sheila are also occseion
ally supplied, but the latter are not
corifc;dered an absolute necresitf.

5. All houies are cleaned and floors
limed once a week in winter and tvo
or threo timrs in Bumm'r.

C No food ia left lyir.g arcur.d to
s:mr, ai:d cire ia taken to feed only as
much aa will bo eaten protrptly.

7. Ail fowl houses have perfectly
t!g'it rooff, and the north, east ami
w'?t Ric? ore cIge. d 0 a3 to avoid
dr'if.s. FrO-ii- s trc covered with wire
netti:;.

Aa an outcome cf Secretary Wihcn'e
vidit la9t year to Florida, where he bo
came greatl interested in the tobacco
curing q ie?tion, hia department has
just published report on cigar leaf to
bacco, written by Dr. Ojcar Liew, a
German scientist of the D partrnent.
It has been known that the fine flivor
and aroma of the Florida and Cuban
tobacco was due to some action in cur
ing, to which more Northern tobacsos
are not subj ct. Some years ago a
scientist, Sachland, claimed to have
discovered that the changes in tobacco
wnich occurred during the curing pro
c sa were due to bacteria and exten
sive experiments were mad9. These
supposed bacteria were transplanted
from place to place in order that thoy
might spread, and even large amoun's
of Cuban soil, supposed ti be infected.
wero transplanted to distant palcre,
mush aa Japanese soil has been im
ported for the purpose of bringing
with it the bacteria wh eh produces
the tubercles cn the Soy bean and thus
makes it a nitrogen gatherer. Such
land prepared pure cultures cr mi
crobea found upon different kinds of
tobacco and by transplanting thoee ob
tained from Havana tobacco to Gir
man tobacco txpected to develop the
Havana aroma in the Girman tobacco.
Dr. Loew, however, now proves that
tho so ca'led tobac20 fermentation is
not caused by bacteria, but rather by
natural ferments and that while some
spores may of course occur upon to-

bacco lea v s, as upon any substance,
they in no way affect the fermentation
of the leaves in the curing process.
Having reached thia conclusion and
rUo observed tho fact that while these
fermentations take place in Florida
and Cuba curing of tobacco, they do
not in Northern curings. Dr. Loot?
will devote himself to investigating
methods which will enable Northern
growers to secure these fermentations
and thus impart the desired aroma to
their tobacco. The investuation may
prove of much benefit to tobacco grow
era.

A timely farmers' bulletin which is
just eff the press from the D.vision of
Publications of theDepartment of Agri
culture ia entitled the Vegetable Gar

intended for free distribution through
members o! Congress or Senators
Setd for or.e.

E scwhere in thia iasua wo give an
iaterestiug article on rape culture
Thia plant id rapidly rising in the esti-
mation of the farming public. As yet
little of it ia rai?od in North Carolina,
bus it baa bcien grown with marked
sjcc sa at the Experiment Station at
Raleigh and Prof. Emry tolls us that
he is cotfiient that North Carolina
farmers will soon realizo ita valuo and
grow it extensively. A recent bulle
tin dfscribes rape thus:

"Rape ia much like the Swedish tur
nip or rutabaga in appearance, but the
root is more like that of cabbage. The
leaves aro large, glaucoua, smooth,
spreading, and variously notched and
divided; the flowers are bright yellow,
one-ha- lf inch in diameter; the sseds
are produced in pods usually 2 inches
or more lorjg.

"Under ordinary fi:ld conditions the
plant reachea a height of from li to 4

feet, and the strong-growic- g roots
penetrate the soil to a considerable
depth

"Ripe ia either annual or biennial.
The annual varieties (rammer rape)
are grown chiefly for tho seed, and
have not been much cultivated iu thia
country. The biennial varieties (win
ter rap ) are used largely fcr forage.

For its best development rape re
quires a rich, moist, loamy soil, and
will usually do well on any but light
sandy soils and stiff clays, such eoils
being usually deficient in vegetable
matter. In general a soil that will
produce good crop3 of turnip, cabbage,
wheat, and corn will be euitable for
rape.

"Rape has a high feeding value. It
makes an excellent feed for fattening
sheep and swine and for producing an
abundant 11 )w of milk in milch cows.
On account of danger of tainting the
mi!k many people do not feed it to the
cowa until after milking. Rape can bt
used to good advantage aa a part of
the ration for animals that are being
fed in pens for market or for theahow

.r - 1 l M a M

ring, it ia aiao a vamauie ioou lor
ycung lamb3 at weaning time. By b3

ginning aa early aa practicable in the
spring and seeding at intervals of two
or three weeka, a continuous succc:- -
sion of rape can be producad through- -
cut the period when the permanent
pastures are moat likely to be ehort.
Rape will endure q lite severe cold
weather and thus will last a long time
after the ordinary pasture gra?ses suc
cumb to the froat By the use of this
crop stock can be gotten into good con


